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GOP Latin
Countered

American Aid
by Democrats

WASHINGTON (ft') The 600-million-dollar plan of aid
for Latin America by the administration was countered yes-1
terday by a Democratic proposal to make it le billion.

The counterproposal came from Sen. Frank Church of
Idaho. Church proposed the larger program—to run for 5 to
10 years—during an appearance before the Senate Foreign

Relations
of

by Under-
isecretary of State Douglas Dillon.,

"If -the United States is really
serious," Church said, "we needi
a great deal more money."

Dillon was given a generally
favorable reception by the com-
mittee; several of its members

• have been arguing for a long-
range program aimed at helping
Latin-Americans help their own
development.

I,' In asking the authorizaiion of
800 million dollars, Dillon Said de-
velopment work is needed to meet
the threat that Ameritran democ-
racies may be overthrown by frus-
trated and restless citizens hoping
'for a better life.

He said studies leading to the
;request were undertaken before
`the Cuban crisis.

"Certain governments in Lat-
in America see in Cuba the
need to take action to avoid '
similar violent problems. Cuba
prvided a picture of what hap-
pens when 'facia/ progress does
not keep pace with economic
development;" he added.
Dillon stipulated that for eco-

'nomic development to -continue
successfully, the countries being
aided would have 'o stabilize their
economies and modernize their
tax systems.

Mother Cited
For Neglect
Of 2 Children

CLEVELAND, Ohio (fi.'l—Her,
dark hair knotted with a red rib-I
bon, the mother Clevelan_d'st.
"sleeping beauties" appeared in,
Central Polka Station yesterday]
and was charged with child ne-
glect.

Dabbing at tears with a lace-
bordered handkerchief, Lillian;
Fratantonio, left the station!for Juvenile Court where she was
released on $100(1 bond to appear;
at a hearing Friday at 2 p.m.

Out. of Monday's conference ofl
autheritie.s..came another possible;
motive for the diminutive, plump
mother's admitted drugging ofi
her daughters „Bernadette, a and;
Venita, 5, Detective Inspectorl
Richard R. Wagner said Mrs. Fra-;
tantonio asserted she, was trying!
to bring herself and 11%r husband,'
Vincent, 33. closer together. Shel
has three other children.

Wagner said that neither in her;
written statement nor in oral in-
terrogation by detectives or po-.
lice women had Mrs. Fratantonio
specified why she felt there was
need for her and her husband to,
be drawn closer.

And Prosecutor John T. Corri-
gan said "nowhere did it, appear",
in the woman's written or oral;
statements that she wal rootivat-;
ed by any feeling of guilt.

Until her arrival at police sta-1tion, Mrs.. Fratantonio had beeni
under policewoman guard at Sti
Ann Hospital where last Tuesdayishe gave birth to a daughter. The,
infant, with Bernadette and Ve-;
Pita, have been made wards of
Juvenile Court, and their custody
will be determined at Friday'si
hearing.

Soviet-Red China
Trouble Reported

LONDON I/P)—The West began
:checking yesterday into new re-
Torts of trouble between the So-
viet Union •and Red China.

The reports—from Communist
Yugoslavia—said Soviet techni-
icians who had been assigned to
is variety of Chinese projects are
leaving Peiping by trainloads.

A carefully worded dispatch by
the Peiping correspondent of
Yugoslavia's official news.agency
Tanjug showed skepticism over
the offiCial Chinese explanation
that the Soviets were departing
because their contracts had ex-
pired.

His dispatch suggested the exo-
dus possibly reflected a serious
rift in Soviet-Chinese relations—-
a rift that might mean withdraw-
al of all Soviet experts.

The 11-month-old mystery ofiwhy beautiful Bernadette sud-'
denly became seized with spend
of drowsiness and From active;
play would lapse sticklen:y into;
slumber attracted uitionwide at-itention, •

Lemnitzer
Appointed
JCS Head

WASHINGTON (M—Presi-
dent Eisenhower yesterday
selected Army Gen. LyMan L.
Lemnitzer to be chairman of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

• He will succeed Air Force Gen.
Nathan F. Twining who has re-
quested yetirement for health rea-
sons before completing his second
two-year term as the administra-
tion's principal military adviser.
No date has been set for Twin-
ing's retirement.

Lemnitser must win Senate
confirmation. The appointment
would have been up to the next
president had Twining been
able to complete his assigned
service.
Lemnitzer, who will he 61 on

Aug. 29. has been Ai my chief of
staff for just over one year. He is
a native of Honesdale_ Pa.

He came to Eisenhower's notice
early in World War II when he
was in the plans division of the
general staff.

Lemnitzer helped plan the Al-
lied landing in North Africa and
accompanied Gen. Mark W. Clark
in a secret submarine mission that
paved the way for the sanding.

Before the war was over.
Lernnitzer won honors As a mil-
itary diplomat. He served as
chief of staff of the British-led
Allied command in the Medi-
terranean and in secret negotia-
tions that led to the surrender
of Italy and later to the capi-
tulation of German forces in
that area.
Lemnitzer qualified, at the age

of 51, as a parachutist. in order to
get command of an airborne divi-
sio»,'tben went !o Korea as com-
mander of the 7th Infantry Divi-
sion where he took part in bitter
fighting.

The minister said the crowd
'asked the secretary to "send his
out-of-state cOlorect people away
-front there within 48 hours or we
will not be responsible for any-
thing that would happen to them. -

The secretary of slate's of-
fice in Jackson said that a char-
ter for the college was refused

• April IL after the attorney gen-
eral's office ruled that granting
it was "not in the best interest
of the State of Mississippi."
The application for the charter

said the institution would be built
,under the auspices of the Church
,of God, headquarters in Ander-
son, Ind.

At Anderson, E. F. Adcock.
treasurer of the denomination's
National Board of Churen Frxten-
Aion and Home Missions, stnd the!college hoped to open vocational
'training courses this fall with 40
to 60 students.

Citizens Ask Negro
College To Disband

UNION, Miss.•(Th--White citizens have asked officials
of a Negro college now being built to move and disband it,
a spokesman disclosed yesterday.

The Rev. J. P. Bush, pastor of the New Island Baptist
church in the area, said a crowd estimated at MO presented
the request Saturday night to the
secretary of the Bay Ridge Chris-
tian College on the grounds of
the school

able until the church can_ obtain
more information about the situ-

"We realize the problem in the
South," Adcoe•k Filtd. -We &Wt.
like to unpeeessatily anger the:*
people."

"There is no 11-19110 A of aban-
doning it." he added, "unless
those people make it,. impossible."

Bus Restaurants
To Be Integrated

PETRR RG,- Va. ' Th e
head of a firm which operates bus

(terminal restaurants in five
Southern states announced yes-

;terday that ail the restaurants
in the chain will be desegregated.

Bryce Wagoner, 'president of
,Bus Terminal Restaurants Inc..
(said his company's policy in the
future "will be to not refuse serv-
ice to anyone because of race.

IThe policy is effective immediate-
ify:

Wagoner's company, which has
Adcock said the school was "not:headquarters in Raleigh, N.C.,

a direct outgrowth from the:operates restaurants in Virginia,
church" but he intended to see ifiNorth Carolina, Tennessee, Flur-
any federal protection was avail-lida and Maryland.
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There are at least 127 tiny precision parts in your
watch, each part contributing vitally to the accuracy
and dependability of your watch . . 1.27 important
reasons in all why your watch needs regular expert
attention tt least once a year your watch should
be cleaned—all 127 parts cleaned individually it
should be relubricated, and the entire watch, carefully
inspected.... You can save yourself from costly watch
repair bills by bringing your watch, in now for a pre-
cautionary inspection. Don't wait till trouble starts—-

let our experts inspect your watch for you today.

'servicingtimer Bulotxt watch we use mil!,
GENUINE BULOVA FACTORY PARTS

altb6rized BULOVA distributor
.•SP, dti 218 E. College Ave.
JEWIti - State College

SWEET NEW TASTE

kaut Bteva
English

Caramels

Enjoy this sweet new
taste of firmer

English-type Caramels
of quality. They're
delightfully chewy!

In a varietyofflavors!

954 a box

25' a bag

Exclusively ours

Griggs Pharmacy
120 E. COLLEGE AVENUE
STATE COLLEGE, PENNA.

PAGE THREE

University Creamery
Sales Room

Afirrof Producti
Ice (ream Creamery Buffer
Pasteurized Milk Cheddar Cheese
Chocolate Milk Collage Cheese
Buttermilk Brick Cheese
Grade A Large Eggs . Trappist Cheese
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Can't Keep
This Under

My Hat.
If You Have Rooms For

• Rent, or Items to Sell, Use
• COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIED
• ADS for Quick Results.

Use COLLEGIAN
CLASSIFIED ADS

Fw
IX 17 words if paid by

IZ-22 cash and 12 words if
charged; for only 50c

r : 2 Call UN 5.2531 or Stop In at the Carnegie Office. No Time?
4 Write Info on a Post Card and Mail to Box 261, State College.
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